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Jo Ox. 

rtcr.i. 1.- It is tho last vrord in som,Jthing w-hcm o. Cr:tholic colloi;;e :man vrill com.o do-, 
voutMly to tho altar ro.il whoro a priest is distributing Hnly Cn!"ltmnion anf!' say, uI 
ym.nt ashos .~~ And if it happono d onco yost0rday it happened ec hundred times. 

Item 2.- With tho vrhistlos blowing and bolls ringing; and a!'.LCJ.ouncca,_;nts from thu house
tops that it is impossible for eight pri,.Jsts to hoar 600 conf<)ssions in ono hour, no[ 

ly that many Catholic college mon tried to go to confossion to oie;ht priests in forty 
minutes y·:;·stcrday. It nust have boon a rainy day vrh.:n brains ·were ~iv()n out; they arc 
still all wot. 

Aro You Slighted? 

Don't you fool sufficiently porsocutod? How and then word trickles through to tho 
Prefect of Religion that somo particular student fools slighted because ho reccivos 
lc.ss than ho dooms sufficLnt attention from that functionary. The Bt~llotin is a 
rather public vohiclo for tho discussion of such dolic&.to matters, but it is tho only 
availablJ moans of re.aching; all who may suffer in this 1;.ray, so to n:::liGvo their fool
ings and sot thorn. on tho right .track he essays this statonont: 

In tho first place, most of thos0 who aro undisturbed arc unJ.:novrn to him. Throu thou
sand is a largo number to doal wit)'l. 5 anc1 it is not unlH:oly that a..r:ionr; th0 students 

at Notre Damo tho re s.ro r.1.c:..ny rrho es capo his notice, through no fault of ' rri.s. 

In the second· nlaco, Y'.18.ny of thnso v.rh0 aro undisturb(;d ~-i.ro unknovm to hir, personally, 
but are known to him, throui:;h sources of information fc.t his comrx:cnd (recto~s. pro- < 

focts, professors, and so forth), as substantial, sound Cathr:lics, of rood homo train
ing, who will seek his services if they need them. 

And in tho third place, a2°on1::: thoso undisturbed e.ro many who h<cvo forced him into a 
nogativo attitud0 ards thom. He has found it w.'1profitablo to spend much time on 
those who lack a s0:·.se of humor; this cla ·is includes chiefly: 

1 •. Tho' liars. If a follow lius to you you can 1 t ask him to go to eonfcrnsion; 
there is too much clangor of sacrilege, 

2 •. !he proud. Tho hole-in-one ~thies t has no tine for God until ho stubs his 
toe on somo obstacle hus myopia f'2.iloc1 to disclos o. 

3. Tho Crustacea - both crabs and clams. 

God is '".ood, and His l'!lercy is not e:,hausted. Wo pra~r for those on vrhom wo cannot do 
more dire-ct virork, and we leave it to the grace of God to effect the inner change that 
is necossr.iry before more direct work can be done. vYo recor.rr;iond to your prayers this 
~tention for Lent. 

Educate a Priest. 

Tho Novena for Vocations begins noxt Sunday. We have this traditionally at Notre De.me 
during the first week of Lent, During tho nine c1ays you are asked to pray for two in
~entions: 1. Tho graoo to know and follow your. own proper statG of life; 2. Tho bless
ing of God in filling the needs of His Church for pr-iosts and :re lidous. And th·; col 
lection next Sunday will bo forttho Apostolic Senim:.ry in Bengal, where natives are 
trained for thu priesthood in the Holy Cross }.~issions there. · 

Prayers. 

A student asks prayers for a deceased friend, an alumnus for a special intention. F: • 
Burns asks prayers for a sick friend. 


